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General Membership News: A warm welcome to the following new members:

Bill Gates, Andy Gilly, Bruce Kreutzer, Jeremiah Blackston, Brock Reynolds, Tony Richards
James Wilson, Randy Ballard, Bill Brown, Harold Hounnol, John Pennington, Keith 
Bickerstaff
David Crocker, Vernon Hemby, Randy Tolleson, Steve Lindsey, James Pfiffner, Jim Welser

Thank you for making Green Oaks your golf home. Every effort will be made to give you a 
quality golf course to play on and a pleasant environment to enjoy our other facilities. Later 
this summer we will have a meet and greet get together to blend the old and the new. 

The Pro Shop:The Pro Shop: We have some brand new products in the Pro Shop. Come 
check them out; new quality man’s and woman’s golf shirts, cotton and blends, many 
beautiful colors in all sizes with embroidered Green Oaks Logo's - $25.00. We also have new 
golf caps, shoes and the latest golf balls. Callaway has some new ones. We can order you 
new golf clubs at a cost plus discount. Check us out!

MANAGEMENT: I hate to keep beating on this old dead horse, but as of today we 
still have 19 of our members who have not paid their May bills and several that will be going 
from the 30 day list to the 60 day suspended list. The delinquent list will be published and 
displayed on June 1st. It's your golf club, so take care of your obligations.

Thank you Gene 

From the Course Superintendent: The fairways have been fertilized and are 
really growing in nicely now. Some of the greens on the front side have not filled out yet 
but with a little tender loving care we hope to have them in great shape by the middle of 
june. Folks, it looks like we are in for another hot dry summer so you can expect some 
very, very dry areas where our sprinkler system won't reach and we have to keep a 
close look at not over taxing our well. Bear with us. Ladies and gentlemen, please be 
considerate and do not spit your sunflower seeds or any other items out on the greens. 
Be considerate of other players as these become obstructions and deflect players shots. 
Don't place cigarette butts on the greens\ or tee box's either. These areas are stressed 
enough this time of the year.
Thank you Wayne 


